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Happenings, of the World on Monday
'A Brief Report of News of Importance In the East, on the Coast and
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"AUhounrh Secretary Fisher wss much

opposed to ' the Borah-Jon- es three-ye- ar

homestead vbUI the measure was
brous-h- t . ud In the senate Monday and
passed without a dissenting- vote. Tha
bill gives, settlers six months' leave of

' absenoa each ' year,- - and ' allows them to
secure title In three ? years. ; Fisher' opposed! the bill on the grounds that It
made It too easy lor nomesteaaers io

' acquire title to public 'lands.:-- : ;y.:vYV;;:
Milton Blumenberg, the offlcial re-

porter, .has been summarily: dismissed
by the Lorlmer t Investigating j com
mittee. Blumenberg created a sensa-
tion Saturday - night by - charging that
the alleged confession of Charles an

had been "faked" by the stenog-rapr- er

In the employ, of a .detective
agency. ' ' '.'"V-'- ' '" V.W "'

' The secretary or the interior has ad-
vised Senator Chamberlain that notices

' were being prepared vby the reclama-
tion service" providing for tha system
of graduated; water-rig- ht paymentS'On
the Umatilla reclamation project -

A. Joint resolution that would permit
the Panama Pacific Exposition Com.
pany to use portions of tha Presidio
and Fort Mason military reservations
at San Francisco, 'for. temporary expo-
sition purposes, passed tha house.

K reclassification of the forms of en-
try of lands in the public domain, laws
to meet the facts in each particular
class of entry and rulings by the land
office to encourage the bona fid

the west, were advocated by
Secretary of tha Interior Fisher befor
the house committee on publlo lands.

Congressman Hawley has' received a
favorable report from the secretary of
agriculture on the bill for the comple-
tion of a road from Ashland to Mount
Ashland' In Crater ake national for--

, est. ', "' ":) '
: '.' :

Representative Hlgglns , of Connectt-c- ut

has - Introduced a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the " reelection
of a president and 'Increasing the term
of the president and vice 'president to
six'-years- ',

The house has passed the bill re-
quiring - that ths government's esti-
mate of the cotton acreage be taken on
July i, Instead of June 1.
, Sugar, ulversally consumed and uni-
versally taxed, is subject to government,
control and regulation as to price in
almost ' every country, and to varying
trade methods sS well, reported Secre-
tary Knox of the state department. In
a letter which President Taft has for-
warded to congress.

- -- Political.
Ths Roosevelt league of New York

stats has started an. endless chain to
further- Roosevelt's nomination. Twen-
ty thousand copies of letters urging
his nomination are being malld to

voters in all parts of the state,
and each envelope encloses also three
post cards, which are to be passed by
the recipients to friends.

Announcement ; has been made by
. Charles L. McNary. a lawyer and poll-- I

tlcian of Salem, and whom friends have
urged-t- o run for congress In the first
congressional district, that he Is not
a .candidate and will not allowhla name
to. to used for the position.

A wager of $5000 to $4000 that Pres- -

: "iir
Blond Steno "Gracious, what a d

llghtful typewriter tor writing love
letters!" , ;

Brunette Steno "Any different front
ths rest?"

Blond Steno "Yes; It has three sep-
arate asterisks. Think how you could
pound off those stars as kJjuLae.'

Mrs. Prlmme "Can that be Miss Tellowleaf with her
face buried In young Mr. Fsatbsrtop'i coat oollar?"

Miss Pickles "Impossiblsl You ean't expect old
heads on young shoulders."

Aviator "My terms are high but I may get killed."
Fair Manager '.'No, you won't. Everything we pull

here is a flijla"I
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. Ident Taft, If nominated, would be re

further ' prosecution' . of the eJ

"sugar-trnst- " cases la cdetained in the
anawer of the American Sugar Refin-
ing company and other defendants filed
in the dissolution suit against at. Tne
defendants declare- - their business does
not exceed 40 per cent of the entire
Sugar trade of the country, and allege
that tha (frauds aggregate less than
two-thir- ds of tl per cent of . the, total
duties of $3J4,OOO,O0O which they have
paldH'i; Y:p.'k'j-:'-

Peabody, Kansas, with' 1800' Inhabi-
tants, has no city marshal or police of-

ficer. Mayor Sutphln has adopted a
"golden rule" policy In dealinr with of-
fenders, and the plan Is said to be suc-
cessful. iv w-V H'.Jf '

A horss'Sneesed in the face of Albert
Nagel at New Haven, Conn., and be is
dead from glanders after nine weeks'
illness. X:i,:J-:"-.i-

Brigadier ' General .Charles A, Whip-
ple, paymaster, general of the urmy,
has applied to be placed' on the retired
list under the ar service law,. t,--- e

Rev. Robert H. B. Bell, formerly of
Seattle, but recently pastor of an Epis-
copal church at Des? Moines, . has re-

signed his pastorate "because his com-
municants objected' to his work among
the poor, Beir recently Joined a labor
union- - in order to be closely in touch
with the poor..- '

Thousands of circulars have been Is.
sued by the Modern Woodmen assembly,
organized - at Minneapolis January il,
to fight the adoption of increased in-

surance rates, of tha Modern Woodmen
of America.' ;,. ..;.

J. P. Morgan, Jr., has presented his
almost priceless collection of meteor-
ites and mineral and Ogden Mills gave
the George Catlln collection of KS0 oil
paintings of Indians and ths life of the
redskin In the west between 1S32 and
1840, to the American museum of natu-
ral history in New York.

Although it is understood he left an
estate approximately of $40,000,000, It
develops that the will of the late Edwin
Hawley cannot be found. Until it is
found the disposition of Mr. Hawley's
vast estate, including his great rail-
road Interests, will remain In doubt.

In a suit between partners In a hotel
at Chicago tipping haa been declared Il-

legal and by Judge Bren-tan- o.

Mrs. Theodore Roberts, wife of the
actor, has applied in the supreme court
of New York for $100 a week alimony
and '$1000 counsel fees, pending trial
of her ault for a separation.

The historic mansion at Sheffield,
Md., home of that Betsy Patterson who
married Jerome Bonaparte and was
later divorced by the latter at the com-
mand of his brother, Kmperor Napoleon,
was lurnni io me ground jnonuay.

Rear Admiral Charles D. Sigsbee, TT.

S. N., retired, in an address before tho
women's welfare department of ' the
national civic association at New York,
declared that the gunnery In the navy
la 1200 times more efficient today than
during the Spanish-America- n war.

Plans have . been completed by re
celvera of the Wabash road for the ex.
pendKure of the $7,500,000 for better.
ments throughout the system. An or
der recently was entered in the federal
court at St, Louis authorizing them to
sell $10,000,000 of the receiver's certlfl
cates, and the money. It is expected,
will be available In a week or ten days.

The Prairie Oil and Gas company has
advanced the price of crude oil 3 cents
to 60 cents a gallon.

It Is announced In Atlanta that W.
R. Hearst has purchased ths Atlanta
Georgian and will assume charge a
once. .

Mrs. Mary C. for. 4Q ..years
an nonorary president or tne worms
Women b Christian Temperance Union
and a traveler in many lands In behalf
of temperance, died in Boston Monday.

President Taft. Rear Admiral Waln- -
wrlght and CharleB Francis Adams, of
Boston, will speak at' the peace meeting
of the navy league at Washington on
Friday, February 23. W. Morgan Shus- -
ter. Secretary Meyer and Jacob M,

Dickenson will speak at the annual
dinner on February 22.

Pacific Coast.
Tim PaDDer. aaed 83. a section hand,

was lrfslantly. killed today by passen
ger train. No. 8 on the O.-- R. & N..
near' Ladrosse, in western Whitman
county, Vfash.

Prominent mining operators of the
Coeur d'Alene district, assembled at
Wallace,. Idaho, unanimously urged that
a protest be sent to representatives In
congress against the Underwood metal
tariff revision bill.

A commission form of government
campaign is In full swing in Boise.
With the election set for February 23,
the commission advocates and the

are carrying on a vig-
orous fight similar to no other in the
history of Boise.

William Morris, sged 27, a painter
by occupation, residing at Burnt River,
Is lying at the hospital suffering from
a dangerous bullet wound in the breast
The shooting was the result of an acci
dent and the careless handling of a 22- -
speclsl rifle by Freddie, tho
son of Iemuel King.

A collection of Russian paintings,
valued at $124,000, was placed on sale
at auction at the custom house in San
Francisco Monday. The pictures, num
boring 864, were brought to America for
the St. Louts exposition. The govern-
ment had ordered that they either be
deported or,a duty of $25,000 be paid.

Mrs. jsuen Hare, of Astoria, on Aion
day celebrated her 101st birthday. She
was born at Winchester, Va., February
5, 1811 a couple or months before As
torla was founded by the Astor party.

Although located In the heart of one
Of the largest prune sections on tho
coast, it has been discovered that the
state insane asylum at Salem haa cut
out a diet of prunes for patients, and
that this winter the attendants and in
mates are eating California figs Instead

' Charles Wlllard Caryl, who is said
to have endeavored recently to form a
soul mate-cul- t in Denver, was arrested
In San ! Francisco Monday by federal f
authorities and charged with having
sent objectionable matter through tho
mans. J' . . j

Hone for the safety of the crew of
tne lost schooner. Alsen was about given
up when word was received that, two
bodies had come ashore off. Santa Cat-
rlna, nearly 200 miles south of San Di
ego, on tne.ikower California coast.

r '; ', 'V; Foreign.. "I :y, ':
'

Dr.' Fletcher, the Dietetic expert, who
haa been stopping in Copenhagen.' has
finished a course of living on notatoes
ana margarine, which lasted ii days.
Tne object was to prove that a man
can live comfortably and do a reaaon.
able" amount of work on a diet of pota
toes piua a smaii amount or nitrogen or
protein; "V if-'.- '''"v i iwi .,,

The new English battleship, tha k.i
of which was recently Jald at Forts-mout- h

dockyard, the first of the five
armored ships of the 111-11- J program,
will be known as the "secret ship." ifIs generally known that she is to h' th.largest battleship built for the Britishnavy, but other details are not known,
( Th Espana, the first of the battle-ships of the new Spanish navy to take
the water, was launched at Ferrol Mon.
day. King Alfonso and Queen Victoria

Rev, W, t. McJElvoa, la hhv sermon- -

elected, was offered on the curb of
stock exchange on Wall. street Monday.
There were no takers, but the bet will
be allowed to stand for some time.

Eastern. .

"Union officials of New Tork hav
launched a- - plan 'for bringing a hiimber
of the children of the' strikers who have
families In Lawrence, Mass., to that
city, to be adopted by the families of
members of unions until the strike Is
.ever.

Fire, believed to have ' been Incendt
ary in origin, destroyed the Northern
Malting Company's elevator at Chicago
Monday. The loss was $500,000.

The annual report of the New Tork
board of coroners shows that 6700 sud
den deaths were reported to the coron
er's office In 1911. Of these S059
proved to be due to natural causes, leav
lng I6BP due to. suicides, murders and
accidents.

A plea to stop the government from

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Try This Home Treatment Abso- -
' lutely Free.
No matter how long you've been suf-

fering or how bad you' think your case
is, send at once for a free trial of the
wonderful Pyramid Pile Remedy.. Thou-
sands afflicted .as badly or worse than
you trace their quick recovery to the
day they began using this marvelously
successful remedy. .

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives Instant,
blessed relief. Pain disappears. Inflam
mation and swelling subside, and you
are able to work again aS comfortably

; as though you had never been afflicted
at all. It may save the expense and
danger or a surgical operation. '

Just send, in the coupon below with

Opera House, Furniture Store,
Hotel, House and Other

Buildings Burned.

(Special t The jeraeL)
I,akevlew. Or., Feb. 6. Fire last night

destroyed Snyder's opera house, Will's
furniture store, the Antlers hotel, A. I
Thornton's residence and other build-
ings. Great efforts of volunteer fire
fighters saved many buildings, Includ-
ing the Lake view Herald office.- Alfred
Smith, lessee of the theatre, saved part
of his effecta. Absence of wind saved
the county courthouse The loss ap-
proximates $30,000, about half insured.
There ware narrow escapes among resi-
dents of the Hotel Lent and much ex-
citement when the fire first broke out
The fire was caused from defective wir-
ing beneath the stsge of the opera
house The buildings will be rebult
Immediately.

FAMILY OF THREE SHOT .

THEN BODIES BURNED

ftTatted rreaa Laasad Wtre.t
Nowata, Okla Feb. . With bullet

holes through their heads and their
bodies rhsrred'by fire, the bodies of

Elsie Adams. Harvey; Hurst
and Mrs. Harvey Hurst, were found to-

day amid the ruins of the Hurst home
at Delaware, near here.

Finger Nail rhotoa Popular. '

tUntted Treaa Lund Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 6. No to be behind the

Parisians, Berlin society haa taken up

jgI FROM

...rm l

larke's
3!i bottled in

ths "fingernail photo" fad. Started by
Gaby Deelys, formerly Kins; Manuel's
Inamorata, The nail Is ftrst sensitised
snd ths photograph is easily reproduced
upon it,- - : ' , - ' '

POLICE AND

PRISONERS

No 'Mercy Shown TowarcJ
Dangerous Violators ; V A

of the Peace. j

Tho whlto corpuscles in the blood.
nn. ipn rna mimniRii iiuiiL-.f- i ui - liih uuui,
charge the germs of disease and actu-
ally eat them up.

Multiplication of these tiny consta-
bles with Ozomulsion 'means the over-
throw of such Infections as Consump-- '
tion, Influensa, Asthma, Cold in the
Cheat and Throat. '

i '
Good blood is the product ef gener-e- ua

feeding and is the best protection
arainat sickness. ' '.-..',.- .

Osomulslon , makes good blood di-

rectly, of .itself, and Ita tonlng-u- p ef-
fect helps the. digestion of your ordi-
nary food. i '

v '
Sample Bottle Free by Mail

That those who are seeking health.
and strength for themselves, children.
relatives or friends may experience tne
life-givi- properties of thla exclusive-Norwa- y

gold medal oxonlsed cod liver,
oil medlolnal food emulsion as well aa
to know Osomulslon superiority in be-
ing most pals table and easy to take
generous s. bottle will be sent by
mall to those who send addresses by
postcard or letter to Ozomulsion. Si$
Pearl street, New York.

.,l I !

Pure 'flvW

or in your
, mi?"and wholesom

used iudicionslv
results will fni.

Because It carrlps

made.
Peerla, m.

SI Whltaker "You don't mean to tell
as Bigs Waller went Into bankruptcy?''

Lem Haws "He didn't went; fie was
sjsaco."

THE LOVE

at Evanston, 111., Sunday night, used a
scriptural quotation to describe the
reason Theodore Roosevelt should
be a candidate for president. The text
was taken from Isaiah: "He is a shadow
of a great rock in a weary land."

At the age of 14 and after having
been a wife for two years, Beulah Scar-broug- h

says marrlags is a failure. Be
ing too young to file suit' herself, she
has had her mother, as next friend.
bring aotion at Columbus, Kan., asking
that she be divorced.

The bodies, cf Harvey Hurst, his wife,
and Elsie Adams, 11 years old, were
found In the ruins of their home at
Delawr.3-e- , Okla, Frightful wounds about
the head indloate that they had been
murdered before being cremated.

Five - hundred and thirty-fou- r de
scendants, running to the fifth genera- -

Make Your Friends

and Yourself Happy
Get Rid of Your Catarrh.

Have vou ever stormed to k consider.
that hv falllna to t rid of vour. ca
tarrh and cold In the head that you are
making' your friends as miserable as
yourself t if you couldn't relieve it, It
might be excusable., But you can re- -
II.... I .....t niitrA. T Mm fH..H. CY.vM.
edy will do the work.' It is the one
remedy that is guaranteed. Ws will
refund your money if . it doesn't give
satisfaction. It lsn t a patent medicine.
a "cure-ai- r- nut it, will rid you-- of
catarrh and colds, t '.

Stop being miserable stop- - looking
miserable. Cheer un end cheer vour
friends up by usin Clover, Leaf Ca- -

Price 60o. For sale by all druggist- s-
Or sent postpaid by the manufacturers,
Clover Leaf Pharmacy. CloverdaJa.
Call t. xlM.'.' , ':' M .i,.t j- ..j" ,..,

Free sample or aaaressing- - the mahu-faoturer- s..

1,
.

AFFAIRS' OF JIMSY BOY By
A New Girl Moves to Town.

Hon, survive Sllva A.' Sandford, who
died at Sprlngvtlle, Utah, Monday, aged
87 years Born In Vermont, Mrs. Sand-for- d

wus one of the early converts to
the Mormon faith and crossed the plains
to Utah in 1848.

A large body of anthracite and seml-anthrac-

coal has been discovered at
the head of White River, Yukon Terri-
tory, Canada, a few miles from the sum-
mit of Skolal Pass, The new fields are
within 60 ' miles of the great Chltlna-Kotsina-Nisln- a,

copper district of Alas-
ka, where .extensive mining operations
are in progress.

Snow is reported from four to six
inches deep on the level of the Lampm-s- s

and Monterey, Mexico. This is the
first snow in that section' for years.

Two steeple-Jack- s scaled the totter

A CHEERFUL VIEW.
''

illii,
1

'

Ths Office Kll "The trouble with
this place Is they're so strict you ean't .

loaf on the lob mora'n half the time."
k' The Messenger half i

a left Is bflttetfa.Jiowav--- '- -y-

--.

WHISKEY ; j
NATURFS I,

your name, and address on a slip of
; paper, to the, Pyramid Drug Co., 420

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and a
ampie win o asm you trnmm. it will

' , show you conclusively what Pyramid

r a. i a

bond, 100
proof, guarantees to you
at your club, your fa

, " aT J f
vorite bar,
home, a pure

drink. If it is
only beneficial

low. WHY?
gmn.

ing walls of the Hotel Helena at Helena,
Mont., to a corner room In the fifth
floor and recovered diamonds valued at
$6000, a molten chunk of gold and silver
worth shout $500 and the ashes of a
large roll of currency, the property of
the wife of the 'proprietor.

Frederick Shaffer, a bugler on the
cruiser, Colaroda, was drowned at Waik-Ik- l,

Beach, Honolulu, when-h- plunged
Into the w' to Mrs. Carlson,
who' was calling for help.

CURES RHEUMATISM

For 16 Years
public coafideaca. : -

. A doctor prescription, nor
qaack remedy, it carta where '
thera fail. .

Not "made to sell" bat made ,

to curt, it ta guarantied by
reliable makera who ugr to
rttund your monty if resulta

Ask year IrsMlsC
BeaUstrree. ;

MATT J.
JOHNSON

isca'ifv-- '

Saint Paul, Klna.

HUfJ

Pile Remedy will do. Then you can
get tha regular package for 60 cents
at any drug store. Don't suffer anoth
er needless minutes. Write now.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

:. A staple, aria an affective imisnt for bras,
chiai uonkUe, wltkwrt doriof. the etenack its
Sror. , Vpi wits eaceeai frf thirty ynn. .

Tee air readers already satlwDtle, lotptraj
Wllk erer Breath. Make, bfaathlat eaay. aeailiM
the ar threat, end ttepa tha coea,eeMrlef rnU
fat Blfhta. Crnoi.aa la iavalaakle l aieibm
with yauf chlldraa ss4 a 4ms ta ntmn (nm
AathsiS..; 4 r '., ' ((,. i' -

8s4 M seatal fcr atKtlM tn teokM. '

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cranlaa Aau.
ttle Thraal Tablats

for tha lrrlw4 Ihraat.
They are ilnla.eSacw
Ire aa4 aatluatie. Of
fDr ra tf ' fram . I
10 IIIUIIH,
Vapo Creioteoa Co.

t with it nothing: but the natural
grain flavor. ? Clarke's Pure Rye
is made in the old fashioned three
chambered still and carries with1 it quality, flavored honesty,
For more than a (century the:9

purest whiskey
CUftU I30S. i

'vVyV " ' umauer HocK -
-:.vlSJ'J; ;;I,'' Portlana,; Or. y


